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UMTEMPERED MORTAR. the building Inspector*, And especially 
the public that make themeelves be 
lieve they can have final olane work 
■without paying the prloe. Pay unto 
builders of every name and c'a»*-home 
builder*, city builders, nation builders, 
church bull dew, «dtursofer build ere—to 
'«eware of the untempered mortar en., 
Pav unto the people who live In a city 
built of fraud, cheap and trashy cement, 
thiit’ tlhe-lr city shall fall and bury 
them in Its ruine, and. thev arc fools 
who are saying: "Pmre and eefetyP* 
where neave and eafetv are Impossible. 
Especially eay unto the teacher- of 
Mee i letrti «*, glossing thing» 
that are scandalous with -moo«h and 
flattering words, building p f(»r anula 
a refuge of ltee. that th-lr dambl 
with untemnered mortar will 
naught, and all who trust »n their ly 
Inv word* will perleh with them. 
Heaven here give# due warning by Up» 
that are Inspired, that If there" le a 
oraeh some dav, it will not he held re 
eDonedbV for the Wood of thnw ..-bn 
perieh. Thctr blond w'll be upon riel* 
own he«d*: "flav unto them that d»ub 
"t with untempsred mortar, that tt 
«hall fall."

of the outside to make things look 
better than they aie. But some day 
there is a storm, an earthquake and 
down things go in a heap, 
the word here is, and it is just the word 
home-buildei* want to hear: "Say unto 
them that daub it with untempered' roor 
tar. that it shall fall."

There Is not time to eay all that one 
want» to eay. but this let me eay, that 
the thing celled temper has so much 
to do In home building. TTntempwod 
mortar—that is the trouble where many 
a once sightly home lies a heap to day. 
Tongue and temper did It.

Business Builders
A word to you. It is in place There 

are businesses that have stood the te*t 
of years, that have come through ter
rible financial upheavals, and have 
come through them unshaken, and not 
only unshaken, hut. all the stronger for 
them. They began perhaps in a very 
humble and unpretentious w*y. Their 
foundations were laid deeip and *tmng 
on the rock of ‘ruth and righteousness. 
Honest effort worked hard and p-t’ent 
ly. and prayer praved, and H 
smiled. There were no business-b^om» 
in those early day*, and no scandal 
such as we hear of to-dav. And so 
they have slowly grown to he the great 
Industries that are the pride of the 
cltv. the glory of the Dominion. Any
thin» n.nd everything thev put their 
mark on the oountrv can rely on. and 
the rwvmle know It. The goods they 
make »nd sell, the m^nufarinrs*» thev 
turn out. the buildings they put up. are 
not shelle and shame, but genuine. the 
honest truth that will stand the we»r 
and tear of the years .no untemnered 
mortar In their conr mrilon.

Then ♦here are borine'-ses of another 
sort. How thev boom th1p«al Thev 
sell obeap. for they manufacture ♦r»«h. 
>rhex- call it bread, hut it Is the hueks 
the ewlne feed on. and only flit for 
"wine. Fvervthtne In the «titane of food 
le adulterated. Honesty cannot com 
prie with them "nd so le elbowed out 
of the market. Tmete thev call the-m- 
eelves. and Invite the e<mWdence 
public, snd that Is not always h 
get. But who can trust them? They 
•re cruel betrayers, seducers, utter 
fraude, t-heer shams The thing t-h-w 
deal most, In Is what the nrophet calls 
here untemnered mortar. They build 
Up their mores» wi'h that. Shall they 
prosper! Shall thev succeedf Thev 
eeem to. Thev build up fast. Wiev 
make money fast. But. this Is written, 
and It is the word of the Tord, and let. 
my Ups hum with It: "Sav unto them, 
the btislneee builders, that daub it with 
untemnered moriar, that It shall fall, 
and great shall he Its fall."

City Builders
We are building a great city here oo 

the Banka of the St. Lawrence. It 
Is a greet city now. but it is to be a 
greater city etill. Does It matter, then, 
how we built I it, and what we build it 
of—the masonry and mortar! The 
buildings o' a cMy have their place 
and impor'anoe, and k is everything, 
in ite own place, that thev be eubstan 
tlal. If the earthquake that shook the 
Ci*y of the Golden Gate, should cams 
hese. and ehake the city of Mount 
Royal, would it be found, that our edi
fices are built of untempered mortar, 
and that the very first shake would 
tumble them all down into a heap of 
fallen bricks and stone f Never so 
much building going on all over the 
city as today, and never so much need 
therefore of thorough inspection to 
guard against baud in oonetruotior.

Say unto them which daub it with 
pie untempered mortar, that it aha! 
fall.—Ezekiel, 1311.

Ezekiel is the prophet of the exile. 
He hae always struck me as an eocen 
ric sort of man. He finds feat 

for his arrow» of truth in the wings of 
strange birds. His sayings are often 
quaint He gathers illustrations where 

but himself would think of 
looking for them, homely perhaps, but 
as happy as homely. You feel, how 
ever, he la a teacher of truth, a man 
of God. and In his Ups a 
And so we go to him todav for In 
eplration In our union sarvice.

Here Is a min mixing mortar. So 
he takes von to him to teach you. You 
watch the process. He selects different 
•pgradient®—lime. clay. sand, and o*h«* 
th’ngs. They are in a dust-heap be 
fora him. He pours wg'er on the heap, 
-hen he mixes tt all up torathr*
Is Imposant to have the V gred'enta In 
proper proportions. I et so much time.

But. tt Is still mors |m-

I

no one

message.

ng
to

cl»v. sand.
„♦ >hnt thev he thoroughly mixed.

Bo lie keep» working the mori-T ov»r 
and over till It has the consistency 
that satisfies him. Some mortar-mak 
era rat through wt*h the*r mlxtn-» In 
quick style 0‘hens. however, keen mix 
ing away, an drorklng It over and over 
long after it looks as if It I* as 

But the

Heme Builders

Df all that Is being built on earth, 
home stands first, 
church even. You must have the home 
befora vou can have the church You 
must have the boms before yon ci_ 
have eoclcfy. You must have the home, 
the family. before you oan have the ns 
tlon. The first thing to build. »pd th- 
best thing to huild. Is the home, and 
vou are to see to It that It Is well 
hnllt. Daubing Its walls and rooms 
with uotempered mortar oaring nrh 
for the look of thing* 
wav to build a true h 

Fxosnt the lord built the house, 
Thev labor In vain that hol’d it.
Tt takes two to .build a hom*-^ne 

man. one woman,
Brat home was built.

Put It before the

much mixed as H can be. 
mortar-man know»» what he is doing. 

As the prophet puts It here, there le 
temper In mortar just as 1n men. and 

unless you can get It worked Into the 
proper temper. Its different ln«rrrdl°nts 
will not coalesce, either am on" them 
selves, ot w<th other thing® ^nd «o It 
will he no good. There will he no 
strength 1n It. TTntempered mortar— 
that Is what Fxeklel calls It. and he 
cannot find wmrds strong enough to 
denounce the stuff. He would not sleep 
for a single n'rht In a house h»d’t w:th 
untemnered mortar. He would not he 
a dtlxen of the ckv whose walls and 
towers wpv daubed with tmtempered 

You see him going to the

—♦hat Is not the

Tt was thus the
- How beautiful

"to nod M their 
arohltoot, tmlldln* the flnt home, end 
thne leytnir the foundetlone n# «oetety,
ohneoh end etete, end ell thet the
world he* grown to .loo,, „d le to 
gtw to «» the egOH unwind themeelvee. 

Lord "fl»v tmto them." and he ssvs Now, how to cement, the two to
*t—"flav unto them that daub It wV* Wther. so thet the two he<vrme one—
untempered mortar, thet It shall fall.” “*at Is the home building proh'em.

The other day I was teken to see a And that la where the mlselon of the
tower. A tower te a thing of strength mortar comes into place. Sometimes
and beauty. Avery city is proud of its ,wn *o différant They can
tower» Tt seems to lean on Ite tow^ra. hardly he more so, One Is rough. 
But this tower lay all eprsw’ed out In «ther smooth : one strong, the
a heap. There h.«d been no earthquake, other weak; one fearing nothing, the
There had been no cyclone. Tt had other fearing everything. How then
fallen under its own weight. Now, it these two he built Into one and
will not do for me to sav. for T know ««tne home-wall! And It all de
nothing about moriar or masonry. hut 011 finality of the moriar.
the quaint old prophet wou’d say: There Is a mortar that cements to-
"TTntempered mortar! Bad cement 1 gather In n soMd wall the most dis 
Bav unto them that daub If with un "tmllar building material, and nothing 
tempered mortar, that It shall fall " -en P”-H it down. The eforme of life

A clever Japanese writer has been break upon 1t. Floods pour themselves
Interviewing the ruins of the city of Fmurvd it. The earthquake pu ta his
"The Golden Gate." and gives 1* forth mighty shoulder to it. and ehakes it
as his h-mest conviction, that, the ter **•«!. The tooth of time weara and
rible catastrophe owes itself, not eo team. But there the home wall stands
•*iuoh to the earthquake, as to rie qui'.- unshaken. Ah 1 none of the nntemper 
Ity of the mortar used in the construe- mortar th# prophet denounces in
tlon. Perhaps he never heard of Fr.sk ttiiat home wall.
Jel. but here Is what the prophet wrote I need not tell you that there aiv 
In the days when they knew how to iomevralls all cracked, never unmer 
mix mortar as they do not today: "flay ly cemented Indeed- husband and wife 
jnto them that daub H «with untemper at variance, parents and ohlldrsn at

, »»"»»-■ SùSrîTJJfDo not blame Heaven for the estas- anoe, members of the same famllv at
pn4 b,*Tn* wher- variance. And T need not tell Vu

Itjjhonld be put, on the architects, the of the way thin» are daubed ore/ to
contractors, the cement manufacturers, he’? appearances, of the whUe-wwhlng

l
baBden* who are building with trsebv 
moriar, cheap cement, and how he de
nounces them In the name of the


